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ture, the development of mining resources, the conserva-
tion of wide areas being tao rapidly deforested, thîe disposai
of the effete materials of growing urban populations or the
preservation of the public health through every avenue of
miedical science, the goal is the same. Ever and every-
where is it salus populi, supreoa lex ! \Ve are aware that
palitical econolny is nat wbolly dead, even i0 univer-
sity circles, which limits the functions of a State University
ta thc.se branches of education declared rnost important a
century ago ; but if the authority of age is an argumient,
surely, as elsewhere referred ta, Medicine, whose needs
have ever been niost pressing, may demand a first and
most prominent place in any system of University educa-
tian presuming ta be called national. This being thue case,
everyane must view with pleasure the recent step in ad-
vance which Toronto University is taking, however uin-
perfect the actual practical recognition of the new Facuilty
by the University may be. Everywhere, however, even
in the air, Forces are at wark, which, like ashes borne
from the belching crater of some antipodean voicano, tell
of seismic disturbances, world-wide in character, wbich
are shaking ta the very centre the time-bonoured metbods
.of world-reno,,wned seats of learning bath in Britain and
an the Continent. Were anytbing more required ta illus.
trate tue mnighty influence whicli a University with a strang
Medicai Faculty exerts, we bave but ta recail the bistary
af the flrst years of the present century. Darwin went in
1825 ta Edinburgbi ta study Medicine, simiiariy as did many
ather English students, who, in succeeding years, bave be-
came eminent. Liston and at bis deatli Syme were in
succession seduced fromn the alma mater wbich brought
tbemn fame-even as tbey gave glory ta her-to the chair
of Surgery in the new London University; wbile ta the
schools of Paris, brilliant with a giory born af the
Renaissance, Syme went froni bis native Scottish University
ta gain yet wîder anatomical and surgicai knowledge under
the Louis, and Langenbecks, only ta return ta Edinburgb
ta gain credit and famne, wbich baif a century bas not in
any degree dimmed. But enougb bas been said ta make
it evident that every University wbicb at the present day
aspires ta hîgb importance and influence, must possess,
in the closest relationship, Facuities not alone of Medicine
but also of those sciences wherein are deveioped men who
in after years will add not alone ta the material prosperity
of the country, but aiso ta that lustre of individuai success
and personal menit, whose radiance attracts foreign as well
as mare limited attention ta the centre from which light
cames.

It wili not be difficuit ta gather from aur previaus
remarks the direction toward wbich, in aur opinion, the
studies of those praceeding ta graduation in Medicine
shauld tend. Bath in Edinburgh and London University,
matriculation in Arts is a pre-requisite ta the study of
Medicine. Latin, and at least one of the three subjects,
French, Germali and Greek, are required; and while, in
tbemselves, of the greatest importance, tlîey are of value
as indicating a general culture and ability ta enter upon
the work for the Preliminary in Science examination, whicb
includes Cbemistry, Bialogy, Zoology and Botany, and
Physics. Ad eundenm from the Science Facuity is also per-
mitted. The curriculum of aur University Medicai
Facuity is practically tbe samne as the above, and is, we
imagine, very thorougbiy taugbt as far as appliances,
space, and the time for lectures permit. There is mucb
interest attacbing ta the question of the amount of time
that shoulc be devoted ta the study of these subjects by
the prospective physîcian. As it is absurb ta suppose that
the raw matriculant from a Higb School can absorb, in
the six months of his First year's course, sncb an ainiaunt of
knowledge of Cbemistry, Eiectricity, Heat and Light,
Botany and Zoology as can be of mucb use ta bim practi.
caiiy or give bim any lasting interest in tbem, there
seems ta be but one conclusion ta be arrived at, viz. : that
the future physician must either remaîn a langer time in
the Higb Scbooi and take one or mare year's courses in
these subjects, or that a university degree in Science be
made the oniy matriculation in Medicine. A langer course,
as that in L'École de la Médicine of Paris, wouid serve a
simuilar purpase. We are perfectly weil aware that the

reply ta this opinion is the statement, too frequeltlY
made,that many of the most successful practitioners,jded
from the financial standpoint, have spent but a brieft'ire
in their academic course ; but as sncbi are frequentlY inuCh
less successful than the clever charlatan, we take it that
the financial argument is probably the most patent Ole l
favaur of the longer scolastie course, whicb tends t
make something more of the physician than a mere trades-
man. We are flot aware that CIsearchers after truth" have
ever proved their close affinities with King CroeliSU 0'
even with Gagool, the treasure-keeper of King SOlOfl"aflt
Mines ; and we are perfectly certain that the preselt[ fot'
of trade in Canada is not sucb as ta be calling iaudl Y
the construction, for thle benefit of a suffering humnaitYe
many medical Iltail chimneys."th

flow intimate are the relations of medical studies ta h
Science course, is best illustrated by the pr e1

course for the special "lcertificate in Sanitary SCieoce'
granted in some iBritish Universities. In the, Royâ
University of Jreland the following subjects are ir0c1tde.
in this course, viz., Physics, Chemistry, Sanitary V-agV
neering, Climatology, Gealogy, Hygienic Lawv and be
Statistics. That these ail-important branches shi ta
relegated ta the field of Preventive Medicine seeis to11
extremely unfortunate; and everyone will agree w1tb is
we think, in the opinion that the physician lacking ns«
what of exact knowledge in these subjects is defil-1
much wbicb lies at the basis of beneficent preveltion a
skilful treatment of disease. negalt

With such ideas regarding the range of udgtathe
studies in Medicine it is an easy transition ta refer tot~
work of post-graduate life. Not ta mention tbe fact the
the yaung physician usually finds that tbe public der.e
of bîm a certain probatianary periad before he 15 re"11 i1 y
inta the housebaid circle, ta be considered ad 50rie
institution, it is very desirable that bie be allaw, rl
time ta adjust bis relations with the aimost infiflite0 1t'i
ber of facts wbicb have a bearing, pbysicaily, PsYc.Çi
cally, and sacialagicaliy, upan that human life, V bi
bas become bis profession and priviiege ta os
Said Holmes ta a graduating class: CIyuaeebich

strecbesbac unbokenta be dys "au re eroe
hereafter on tbat long list of the healers of nel e"

strtchs ac kunbokn t te dysof beraeS ande of
gods, until its earliest traditions blend witb tbe story0the brigb.test of the ancient divinities.," This htaed
period is, ta tbe young physician, a preciaus tinie, fregig
with argosies, if riglitly used, ta bis future patier * ' e to
uitimately ta bimself. It is often a fatally trYiOg t0 ca il
bis energies as ta bis nat taa numerous patientse or to
flot afford ta cease ta be a student and expe:rlilenite ~ialy
allow tbe imperfectiy assimiiated facts ta fade gra,1 the
away before they bave become bis own, otberWisee 1

1IlaiY
routine of grawing practice, be wiil became, what SO st.o
do become, simpiy an empiric utilizing, with ValrYîn bave
cess, whatever knowledge lbe may, by accident
become possessor of. What bie must seek is

CA larger life
Upon bis own impinging, wjth swift glimnPSC
Of spacious circles luminous with mind." advert b

Perliaps it may not be deemed imipraper tOb WhI1
the E thics wbicb shauid gavern a profesion,~ h
none is nobler; but tbe ideai of preparatian .wfO.eds
been outlined is sucb tbat should its resuits, 1f foloai
be greatly halting, we tbink no formai code WtOUti 1

the truth contained in the trite saying, that "lthef
flaws nat bigher than its source."

CIEach age must worship its own tbought of GOd
More or less earthy, clarifying stili
With subsidence continuons of the dregs
Nor saint for sage could fix immutably
The fluent image of the unstable Best." ncoiog'e

Said the eloquent oid Dr. Bedford in bis gyn.blltl
cal clinic, IlSacred, therefore, wili be the resp o5 f roll'
wbich are soon ta devolve upon you; and no, rn'an. oilld
science can contemplate theni witbout havInIg hî 1 0o
filled wîtb doubt and apprehlensian, and firnIiY re s0

y . e~ntof l tcansecrate bis best energies ta the attaiflne ffiCent, à1 L
ledge, wbich wiil enabie bim promptly and le îife;" C
meet thase trying emergencies af prafeSSional


